
PRECAUnONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS 
oS DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUTION 

,----t,void contact with eyes, skin or clothing. 
~rmful if swallowed. Cover or remove 

exposed foods_ Avoid contamination of 
.r...Q..oking utensils and food preparation 

'laces. Remove pets, birds and cover 
. ..-1 aquariums before spraying_ 

PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL 
HAZARDS: 

Contents under pressure. Do not puncture. 
do not use near heat o;open flame. Exposure 
to temperatures above 13O"F may cause 
bursting. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
It is a violation of Federal law to use this 
product in a manner inconsistent with its 
'-'leIing ) -

') areas: Food should be removed or 
covered during treatment All food proc
essing surfaces should be covered during 
treatment or thoroughly cleaned before 
using. When using this product in these 
areas, apply only when the facility is ,.,tin 
operati~n. 

, , 

CHASE- MM" 
HOUSE & GARDeN 

INSECT KILLE~; 
FORMULA 3 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Resmethrin: ([5-(phenylmethyl) -3-furanyIJ methyl 2, 
2-dimethyl-3-(2-methyl-1-propenyl) cyclopropanecarboxylate}* 0.200% w/w; 
related compounds 0_028%: d-trans allethrin (allyl homolog of Cinerin)·· 
0.150%; related compounds 0.012%: aromatiC petroleum hydrocarbons 0.272%: 
petroleum distillate 6.5()()%. . 

INERT INGREDIENTS: 92.838%. 

·Cis/trans isomers ratio: max. 30% (±) cis and min. 70% (±) tr~.ns. 
U.S. Patent Nos. 3,~5,0)7 and 3,542.928. 

**Bioallethrin 

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
SEE SIDE PANEL FOR ADDITIONAL ~, 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

A Synthetic pyrethroid tor controlling the following flying & crawling insects in and 
around households. greenhouses. buildings. vehicles, boats. kennels & stables. 

Ayiog Insects: Houseflies_ mosquitoes. gnats (midges). deer flies. stable flies, flying 
moths (millers). fruit flies. wasps, bornets. yellow jackets, bees. 

Crawling Insects: Cockroaches, water bugs. bedbugs, fleas, ticks, ants, crickets, 
silverfish, earwigs, spiders. sowbugs. centipedes, millipedes. grain mites. grain 
insects. 

Plant Pests: Aphids. thrips. white flies. leafhoppers. two-spotted mites, plant bugs, 
Spittlebugs. Japanese beetles, mimosa webworm, armyworms. budworms. leaf 
beetles, gypsy moths. tussock moths, oakworms, sawflies. tent caterpillars. 
weevils. slugs, spider mites, red spider mites, cutworms. 

STORAGE AND DlSP D 
Do not store near heat or open fla C E ~AIg~o_4 

NET WEIGHT 16 OZ, (1 LB.) 
EPA Est. No. 498-IL-l 

reuse empty container. Wrap co ainer and 
put in trash collection. Never t row con~ 
lainer into fire or incinerator. - JUl 81981 

.. ~~~tL~t~~:~~~~L~"-
",,,""0:02 unde'''rGQ_(1 
EPA Beg. No. """"-'LJ _ 

Manufactured by 

Chase Products Company 
19th a Gardner Road 

Broacmew, Illinois 60153 

DIRECTION FOR USE (continued) 
Sh.ke' "SdI before each use.. lemove protective cap Aim spray opening away Il'lIm person. Push button to spray 
INC1Or.\fur use in househoAd,commercial and institutional buildings. greenhouses and lalhouses. campers. mobile homes. vehicles aJl(l boats. as listed 
above 

TO KIll R.1I'" IISECTS: HDIIseflies, mosquitoes, gnats (midges). dl!ef llies, stabieHies. flying motl'ls (millers) fruit Hies -Close ali ODors and WindOWS 
Pointoozzle upward. Direcl.spray mist 10 aI! parts 01 room.. especially windowsandolttef jillhISlU"tnwhimatlrMttlleu-iIlsects. Rnfheroomwlthmisl 
'~dll.eave ,)Ie treated arM. kt&p the room closed lor at least 15 minutes. Ventilate the room wtIen treatment is completed 

rr. lUll W"ft IIOIIIETI. Y8.1IIW JACKETS. BEES: Appli.cation Should be made in late evening when illsects are aI fest Spray tiber-ally IntO hiding and 
9r~fng p:~. especialty unler allic rafters, contacting as many Insects as possible. Repeat as necessary 

TVlUll (yr JIIC IIISEC1I:.FIas. cockroaclles, waterbugs, crickets. sllverlish. earwigs, spiders. so..-bugs. centipedes, millipedes. grain rmtes. and grain 
lllsects !adults and accessilllestages. ol confused Hour beetles. red flour beetles., saw toothed grain beetles, shiny spider beetles.- carpet beedes. gram 
weeVils. Angoumo.s grailt IRI;ltk. Indian meal moths.) Spray thoroughly inlo hid .. places suchas cracks. crevices, moist areas. operUng around pipes 
and sinks, under refrigerltors. baseboards, storage areas and other IOseel harbo..-age areas. Spray directty Of! insects where possible. ~at as 
necessary. 

GRAlIt IIIECTI: Fnr controlotthe insect pests ~sted above, remove inlesled grain,urealorflouranddestroy. Avoidcontaminatlonof other Ioodand lood 
stuffs in the area by r--.g belore spraying. Spray direclly on exposed s~ and inlo cradI.s and crevices where grain insects maybe hiding. In 
homes. dispose 01 an inJesai products The shelves and drawers should be Cleaned & thoroughly sprayed so as to contact aU pests and Covered wltll shell 
paper attl!f alk1wing .shdle to dry. Ally utensils that are amfacted with spray sbould be washed before using. Repeat as necessary 

TO KIll. SPtEII: Spray directly on these pests and use repealed applica\ipns to the webbing and all cracks and crevices which haJ1lor spiders 

TO Kl.1. AIlS: Spray doors. around window frames, ant trails and hills. 

TIl KIll IDIUCI: Apply as a!pet treatment to cracks and crevices around baseboards. floorboanis and wailS. First, thoroughly dean air matresses and 
spring. Then spot Ireat only areas thai may harbor bedbugs, concentrating on tufts, folds and seams. Repeat as necessary. For persIStent inlestalions, 
consult professional appIGtor. 

TO Kill R.W a TltlS_"UTI a PIIOISES:AppIy directly to animals along back under toreleg$.. and GIl other areas except scrotum and anus. Part 
hair to contact sll.in and ... !IOOd coverage. Hold /IOzzle about one foot away whIe spraying. Apply until hair is thoroughly moist Do fIOtspray directly 
ill eyes or mouth 01 animal.. Repeat within 24 hours 01 first treatment il necessary. T oRduce reinfestation, thoroughly spray the..-mars bedding and other 
resling areas unnl the __ Is slIghtly moist. Treat these areas at the rate oftwoseconds per linear foot at a distaoce ol12to I8ftches. Alsospray the 
enlire inside surface of dill! hruse. Repeat as netes5ary, thoroughly spraying 1Ioor$, cracks. cnvices and bedding. Hit as marry insects direclly as 
possible_ 

TO I'IIITKT _ITAllUllTSin greenhouses,latoouses, hol1'leS, commercial a'Id instutionaJ buildings. andforindoor landscaping. Spray directly on 
insects as cirected below at kill aphids, exposed thrips, whiteflies, leafhoppers, pIMI bu!Is, two-spotted mites. red spotted mites, spiOer mites. cutllllfOl"ms 
and slugs on the folio ... !llare;. 

African vtotet. ageratum,..d, false aralea, begonia, Christmas cactus, clvysanthemum,codtscomb. coleus, gold-dustcroton. cupnower. daisy, 
daphne. drataena. ctumbaiiIit. fa1Shedera, asparagus tern, luchsia, geranium, 1Iebotrope, hibiscus, impaliens, ivy. jade. jacfltis ladder. lilac. Iobetla, 
marigold. maylon Iree. ~m, petunia, philodendron, pathos, rose. snapdlagOn, silver vase. b)yon. verbena, umbrella tree. wax plant zintlia. 

Contact Spray for pests .... above. Hold container 18 inches trom the infested plants. Spray in..-t bursts from one to three semnds of spray at the rate 
of one linear foot of ~ ... second. Difect spray to all Sides coveriOQ foliage" slightty moisl Avoid heavy wetting. Repeal: as necessary to obtain 
cootrot_ a appication is .... indoors. remove inlested plants Irom living and eamg areas prior IoSllfayapplicalion _Spray .sewraI plants al once and in 
an area noIlikely to comeaGJlttlct with pets, children or food. When leaves dry, _can be mur.i to original position. H plant removal is not possible, 
remove Of aJver exposed IIod and food handling surfaces, inclUding utensils. Shut on ventilabiln systems. air tklcts and air conditioning equipment. 
Avoid spray contact willi ~nding surfaces in area. leave tile sprayed area after trealmeAl and ventilate. 

USE WIll CAUTI8I- on African .. Diets, ash, azalea, relger begonia. browallia, caenodJus, camellia. columnea, colonaster, cycbraen, cypress. plumosa 
lem, gloxinia. impatiens, jIIQipcr, oonbearing mulberry and quince, oxalis, }ade a'Id primrose. As with all plants listed above.. especially carnations, 
chrysanthemums, and roses. Ihtre exists a wide variety ol Species and culliVlr$ and therefore.. ilwide variety of susceptibility to injury. To ascertain 
possible phytotoxicity • .., a "W plants as described above. wait 2t hours and check for jIIlI5SibIe injury 

O~ - fur use ..... resi:lentiaJ, commercial and institutional buildings gardens, greem.ses, 'lards. patios, mobilehomes. campers, boats. and 
swimming poollor_~ ~seMId and plant pests listed beIow_ 

T. kilt Houseflies.lTIO$IJIIiIDIs, lJ1ats (midges), deer flies, stable !lies. nyiog moths (8Ilers), fnitlies -Spray resting areas 10 reduce annoyance Irom 
these pests.. Follow pr IIIiDIIs tsted above. Hold container 1810 2<1 illChes from sIwubs. bushes. and grassy areas. Spray onty wherlthe air is still. Allow 
spray to Cissipate beflO eccaJIIting lhe treated area. Repeat as necessary. 

Wasps. bCImets. yellow jKIi:ets, I>ees - Same as directed above lor indoor use. APf'UCATlON9IXJLD BE MADE LATE IN 11£ EV£HING Wt£N INSECTS 
ARE AT REST. Aim spray _-S fpeIIings In grOOnd, bushes, and" in cracks and crWices which mayharbor nests, saturaling nest OJIefIlog$ and Contacting 
as maay iRSecIs as poSSillla. Repeat as necessary 

Ants and fleas - same as directed above for indoor use. , 
Crickets. silverfish, earwils. ",s, sowbugs, centipedes and miJIpedes - same as directed allow for indoor use. TO PAOTECHIINAMENT AI. PlANTS 
- Spray directly on insects .. directed below to kill, aphids, exposed thrips, wtIitdies.leafhoppers,Japanese beetles, plant bugs. spittlebugs. twG--speed 
mites. red spKIet" mites _-

althea, wtIite birch. cypnsl, dotwood, eudnymus, forsythia, hemlock. holly, 1cIasI, maple, 1IIiIDosa. lion-bearing cilrus and a-anbtrry. oak. palm, 
vibu,.,..1Il, pine, pyracalliila, rfIocIodendron, spira, spruce, toyon, also: mimosa. ...mworm OR 1IIIinIosa. 

To kill army worms, ~ leafbeetles, gypsy moths, tussock moths, oakwonas, sawnies. ... tcaterpitlars. and weevils ..,!tIe above plants: also 
stuses, sPder miles on ~emums: cutworms on gladiolus and petullia_ To kill aphids, DfIO$td thrip.s, adun whiteflies. leafhoppers. plant bugs, 
spittlebugs and Japanese ItiIetIe$ on -

Alrican vQets, ageraw..lIIgonia, broadleaf acacia. chrysanthemum, coleus, daisy, daphne, tatshedera, geranium, honeysuckle. iri$., ivy, marigold. 
nasturtilSm, peony. ~ Queen sago, roses, snapdragon, Iobira, ziMia_ 

CDIfTKTftAY CIII~$ PESTl:HoId container t8 inches from infesteIpiants. Spray in short bursts from onetoDneseconds or spray at 
the rmofone linear 10lIl" per second. Direct.spray to all sidescoveringtariageWllilsligllltymoist Avoidheavy Wdtint- Aepeatas necessary to 
obtain coAlrol. For adutt~ and two spotted mites be sure to direct sprayloc:ontilclltleapests. Thoroughlycover thekll!sted area Use several 
repeat atJIIlicalions at tw4ay iIJIervals if necessary 

USE WITI CAlImN on AkitatVIoI.t, ash, azalea, Reiger begonia, browallia, caenolfws. camellia, celunlea, coloneaster, cyclamen.. cypress. plumosa fern, 
gloll.inia. impatiens. jun,._ flDn.bearing mulberry, /lowering quince, oxalis, jade.. primrose'" tO$e. including hybrid tea rose These !llants may be 
subject to leal or flower .... under certain coodltions ol use. As with all plants IIislIII above !5IJeCia11y carnatiOns, chrysanlhelnums and roses. there 
e.,sts iI wide variety 01 species..,d cuUivars and, therefore. a "'ide. range 01 susceptibility to iIjury. To ascertain possible pbybltDxicity. spray a few 
plants as desCribed -..e. wait ~4 hours and check lor poSSible inlury 
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